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We like to hear from you
During November, we ne-

ceived a total of Ss4letteri ftom
you and we published 369 of
them. In November lgg0, you
wrote 458 letters and we pub-
lished 382.

While there were no clearly
domlnant topics, letl,ers during
November covered a wide range
of subjects, fbom Halloween to
health care and {bom Magic
Johnson to the Middle East.
And, of course, local elections
and the recession.

Some of the election.related
letters were not published be-
cause they were written more as
personal boosters than' discus-
sions of canpaign issues. Some
others did not see print because
we were unable to contact the
writers to veriff authorship.
That is why it is important to
include a daytimo telephone
number where you may be
reached l,o veri$ your lettrer. If
we cannot reach you by tele-
phone, we send a letter seeking
veriflcation. This, and the time
it takes to respond, delqys pub-
lication of your letter, some-
times making it untimely and no
longer worth publishing.

Don't forget to sign your letter,
To give everyone a chance,

we generally limit writers to
one published letler every B0
days, so some other letters were
not published because the writ-
er wrote again too soon.

We suggest a limit of ?00
words per letter. In pruse, not
poetry, please. We ask writers
exceeding this to submit a
shorter version. This atso delays
publication.

If you like, enclose a phote,
graph of yoursel( which we will
use with your letter if it repro-
duces well.

We edit letters for brevity,
clarity, libel and propriety, Wd
try to publish all letters that
discuss specillc issues. Oflen
there are many sides to a story,
not merely two, Readers on all
sides can certainly reply to
make their point.

Letters to the edilor are
meant 0o olfer the opportunity
for airing opinions of all kinds.
Send them to: Letters to the
Editor, Gannett Suburban
Newspapers, One Gannett
Drive, White Plairu, 10604. Our
fax number is 694-5f50.

Keep those let0ers coming.


